Historic Houston Street contains many examples of San Antonio’s spectacular commercial architecture of the late 19th and early 20th centuries.

As you walk down this historic street you will encounter a series of eight kiosks between N. Alamo and S. Santa Rosa Streets. These kiosks highlight the history and architecture of the many significant structures on Houston Street.

The kiosks are former public telephone stands that have been adaptively reused for this project. There are informative panels on both sides of each kiosk, and each panel will identify nearby historic points of interest.

To learn more about San Antonio’s history visit: www.sanantonio.com/history
Kiosk Highlights

Kiosk 1
East - U.S. Post Office & Federal Courthouse
West - Medical Arts Building, Albert Maverick Building, Gibbs Building, Woolworth Building

Kiosk 2
East - Buckhorn Museum, Kress Building
West - Maverick Building, Burns Building, G. Bedell Moore Building

Kiosk 3
East - Vogue Building, Central Trust Company, South Texas Building
West - Walgreens sign, Medical Arts Building

Kiosk 4
East - Frost Brothers Building, Bennett Building
West - Majestic Theater

Kiosk 5
East - Houston Street Bridge, Texas Theater
West - Brady Building and Empire Theater, Gunter Hotel, Hertzberg Clock

Kiosk 6
East - Milam Building, Robert E. Lee Hotel
West - Rand Building, de la Garza House and Mint, Soledad Block and University Block, Book Building

Kiosk 7
East - Alameda Theater, San Pedro Creek
West - Bexar County Jail, First Presbyterian Church

Kiosk 8
East - Santa Rosa Infirmary, Milam Park
West - Hipolito F. Garcia Federal Building and U.S. Courthouse